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THE PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES, 
To ~M/ d~ Q/il~ u (Chri,tian name.) 7 (Surname.) 
OrderNumber f§t SerialNumber ____ _ 
"ttttittg: Having submitted yourself to a local board com-
posed of your neighbors /or the purpose of determining the place 
and time in which you can best serve the United States in the 
present emergency, you are hereby notified that you have now been 
selected for immediate military service. 
You will, there/ore, report to the local board named below 
at ~~t/W( ~Ldvv ®z~ cllunu, at //_) g_g am., r {f;"i , (Place of reporting.) //7 (Hour of reporting.) 
onthe ~~ dayof u)~ ,19/Y, 
/or military duty. 
From and after the day and hour just named you will be a 
soldier in the military service of the United St /. __,._. 
/ 
Member of Local Board fo ,.., CK HAWK COUNTY, CEDAR EAT.LS, A. 
Report to Local Board for __ 
3-6115 
